
M E N U
Tradit ional authentic Indian / Asian cuis ine

T A K E
A W AY

Tradit ional authentic Indian / Asian cuis ine

PANNA’S LUNCH BUFFET

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
12:00 –16:00

Panna’s, The City Pavilion, Collier Row Road, Collier Row 
Romford, Essex, RM5 2BH

0208 924 2225

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN  
A 3 MILE RADIUS

10% OFF 
ON COLLECTIONS.

Monday:
Tuesday:

Wednesday:
Thursday:

Friday:
Saturday:

Sunday:

Closed (Except Bank Holidays)
17:00 hrs – 23:00 hrs
17:00 hrs – 23:00 hrs
17:00 hrs – 23:00 hrs
15:00 hrs – 24:00 hrs
12:00 hrs – 24:00 hrs   
(12:00 – 16:00 Buffet menu only)

12:00 hrs – 23:00 hrs  
(12:00 – 16:00 Buffet menu only)

DUM KI BIRYANI 
Fragrant long rice basmati rice cooked 
slowly in a clay pot with chef special 
spices with a choice of:

Vegetable Fried Rice   £5.95
Schezwan Fried Rice     £5.95
Egg Fried Rice  £5.95
Chicken Fried Rice   £5.95

ORIENTAL RICE
Cooked rice tossed with vegetable 
soya sauce in oriental seasoning with 
a choice from below:

Plain Naan   (d) £2.50
Butter Naan   (d) £2.75
Garlic Naan   (d) £3.00
Chilli Naan   (d) £3.00
Chilli Garlic Naan  (d) £3.00
Peshwari Naan   (d))n)  £4.00
Tandoori Roti  £3.00
Lacha Paratha  £3.00
Roomali Roti  £4.00
Aloo Onion Kulcha  £4.00

BREADS
Kachumber Salad  £4.00
Mixed Green Salad  £4.00
Plain Yoghurt   (d)  £3.50
Cucumber Raita   (d)  £4.00

ACCOMPANIMENTS

Please inform a member of staff of any dietary requirements.  Service charge not included

=  Medium Spicy              =  Spicy             =  Extra Spicy       (N) =  Dish contains nuts      (D) =  Dish contains dairy

Chicken Biryani   (d)  £8.95
Lamb Biryani   (d)  £9.50
Vegetarian Biryani  (d)  £7.95
Prawn Biryani   (d)                     £11.95

Steamed Rice  £4.95
Jeera Rice  £4.95
Pulao Rice  £4.95

RICE

Vegetable  £6.95 
Chicken £7.25

ORIENTAL NOODLES

 
cut vegetables with a choice of:



Roasted Papad - 2 pieces    £1.95
Fried Papad – 2 pieces    £1.95 

Masala Papad – 2 pieces    £2.95
Assorted Poppodum Basket    £4.25

All accompanied with assorted chutneys 

Pani Puri     £5.30
Crispy round puffs stuffed with  
chickpeas, potatoes and mint  
water served on the side 

Dahi Puri Chaat     £6.25
Crispy round puffs stuffed with  
chickpeas potatoes, yoghurt & 
topped with tamarind  chutney   (d) 

Samosa      £6.00
Deep fried triangles pastry stuffed  
with fresh peas & potato served  
with mint and chilli chutney 

Plain Mogo     £6.25
Fried cassava chips served with  
lemon slice

Masala Mogo     £6.95
Fried mogo chips tossed in spicy  
& sour sauce 

Garlic Chilli Mogo     £6.25 
Deep fried plain mogo chips  
tossed in garlic & chilli    

Crispy Bhajiya     £6.25
Battered fried potato roundels  
 

Bateta Vada     £6.25
Spicy mashed potato fried  
dumplings served with green chilli  
and chutney 

Onion Bhajiya     £6.25

fresh coriander & spice served with 
chutney   

Methi Gota     £6.25
A popular snack of Gujrat, made  

   

Samosa Chaat     £6.25
Crushed vegetable samosa topped 
with special yoghurt chutney   (d)

Paneer Tikka     £7.95
Marinated Indian cottage cheese 
cooked in a clay oven   (d) 

Tandoori Mushroom     £7.25 
Fresh mushrooms marinated with  
various spices, red chilli, coriander and 
fenugreek. Baked in the tandoor   (d) 

Malai Broccoli     £7.25

carom seeds, cream cheese and 
spices, baked in a clay oven   (d)

Kurkuri Bhindi     £6.95
Freshly deep fried okra coated  
in special spices

Paneer Samosa     £7.95
Mince of  home made cottage  
cheese mixed with fresh peppers  

 
in a puff pastry and deep fried   (d)
 

Tandoori Veg Mixed Platter     £11.95
Paneer tikka, Malai Broccoli, Tandoori 
Mushrooms   (d) 
 

Panna’s Vegetable Platter       £12.95
Selection of onion bhajiya, vegetarian 
samosa, plain mogo, crispy bhajia, 
batata bada and methi gota

INDIAN

Chicken Tikka     £7.25
Boneless chicken pieces marinated 
in yoghurt, ginger, lemon juice and  
freshly ground spices   (d)

Mari Chicken    £7.95
Succulent boneless chicken pieces 
cooked in black pepper and lemon 
ginger sauce   (d) 

Jeera Chicken     £7.95
Chicken on the bone cooked in  
a special cumin marinade   (d)

Malai Kebab     £7.25
Boneless pieces of chicken marinated  
with yoghurt and grilled  (d)

Tandoori Chicken Wings     £6.95 
Spicy and succulent barbecued  
chicken wings   (d)

Tandoori Chicken     £8.95
Spring chicken marinated overnight  
in yoghurt & ginger, lemon juice and  
freshly ground spices   (d)
  

Chicken Kebab     £6.95
Skewered marinated chicken mince  
cooked in a clay oven   (d)

Lamb Seekh Kebab     £6.95
Skewered marinated lamb mince  
cooked in a clay oven    

Lamb Chops     £9.95
Tender lamb chops marinated in  
special ground spices grilled to 
perfection   (d) 

Fish Tikka Ajwani     £7.95
 

garlic and carom seeds   (d)

Fish Amritsari     £7.95
Flaky tilapia, deep fried in a delicate  
batter of special mixed ground spices.   

Prawn Lasanya   £13.95
Tiger prawns in Chef’s special garlic  
marinade, cooked in a clay oven   (d)

Mixed Grill   £16.95
Chicken Tikka, Chicken wings, 
Seekh Kebab, Chicken Seekh Kebab,  
lamb chops and prawns   (d)

INDIAN

Sesame Honey Chicken      £7.95
Sesame coated honey glazed  
boneless chicken

Chinese Chilli Chicken      £7.95
The classic spicy indo Chinese boneless  
chicken dish     

Chicken Lollipop      £6.95 
Deep fried crispy Chicken wings  
tossed in a schezwan sauce     

Stir Fried Chilli Lamb      £8.95
Tender slow cooked shredded lamb 
cooked in green and red pepper   

Salt & Pepper Prawns    £12.95
King prawns tossed in chopped  
onions and peppers with salt  
and pepper

Chilli Garlic Fish      £7.95
 

garlic sauce 

Chinese Chicken Wings      £6.95
Juicy chicken wings deep fried in  
a crispy batter served with a spicy 
dipping chilli sauce

ORIENTAL

INDIAN
Paneer Makhani    £8.25
Delicately grilled Indian cottage  
cheese simmered in a rich tomato  
gravy   (d)(n) 

Bhaigan Ka Bharta    £7.95
Freshly grilled aubergine, mashed  
with onion and tomato masala   (d)

Bhindi Masala    £7.95
Okra sautéed with onion and  
tomatoes gravy   

Paneer Bhurji    £8.25
Scrambled Indian cottage cheese 
with onions, chillies and peppers   (d)

Achari Aloo Baighan      £7.95 
Fresh baby potatoes and aubergine 
cooked in homemade Indian pickle 

Bombay Aloo    £7.50 
Baby potatoes cooked in a tangy  
tomato and onion sauce with  

 
fresh coriander   (d)

Channa Masala    £7.95
Chickpeas cooked in a typical  
Punjabi masala gravy   

Panna’s Vegetable Curry    £7.95
Mixed vegetables cooked in a spicy 
onion and tomato gravy   (d)(n)

Veg Keema Mutter    £7.95
Soya mince with peas simmered with  
fresh ginger garlic paste and ground 
spices   (d)

Egg Methi Masala    £7.95
Medium spiced boiled egg curry  
with fresh fenugreek    

Saag Paneer    £8.25
Indian cottage cheese cooked 
with spinach in a curry sauce   (d)

Methi Corn    £7.95
Fresh fenugreek cooked with corn  
and Indian spices (d)

Daal Tadka    £7.95
A combination of three types of lentils 
tempered with crushed garlic and  
cumin seeds   (d) 

Daal Makhani    £7.95
Black lentils slow cooked, seasoned 
with fresh herbs and cream   (d)

Banarsi Kofta   £7.95
Mixed vegetable dumpling cooked  
in the chefs special coconut curry (d)(n)

ORIENTAL
Thai Veg Green Curry                 £9.95
Fresh vegetables simmered in a traditional  
thai curry, served with steamed rice    

Stir Fried Vegetables    £7.95
Chinese green vegetables tempered 
with a garlic sauce

Chicken Manchurian         £8.95 
Boneless chicken cooked in onions, 
garlic, ginger and soya sauce

Sweet and Sour Prawns            £12.95 
Battered fried prawns tossed with peppers 
and onions in an oriental tangy sauce        

ORIENTAL

ORIENTAL
Garlic Chilli Paneer      £7.95
Cottage cheese in garlic and chilli 
sauce with green & red peppers   (d)
 

Crispy Corn-n-Spinach      £6.95
Dust fried corn & spinach tossed 

 
Vegetable Manchurian      £6.95
Minced vegetable dumplings  
simmered in ginger & garlic soya sauce   

Chilli Garlic Mushroom      £6.95
Crispy mushrooms tossed in our  
special spicy sauce    

Sesame Honey Chips      £6.95
Crispy potato chips tossed in sesame  
honey sauce  

Please inform a member of staff of any dietary requirements.  Service charge not included

=  Medium Spicy              =  Spicy             =  Extra Spicy       (N) =  Dish contains nuts      (D) =  Dish contains dairy

Chicken Tikka Masala         £8.95 
Boneless barbecue chicken tikka 
in creamy tomato sauce   (d)(n) 

Chicken Curry Punjabi Style      £8.95 
Traditional boneless chicken curry with 
onions, tomato and garlic-ginger gravy    

Chicken Madras         £8.95
Boneless chicken cooked in a coconut 
hot sauce Keralan style

Chicken Korma         £8.95
Tender chunks of chicken simmered 
in a mild cashew & almond nut sauce 
with a hint of cardamom   (d)(n) 

Methi Chicken         £8.95
Boneless chicken pieces cooked 
in fresh fenugreek curry sauce 

Methi Lamb         £8.95
Boneless lamb pieces cooked  
in fresh fenugreek curry sauce

Machoozi Chicken                         £9.50
Chefs special, Kenyan style spicy  
chicken curry on the bone   (d) 

Lamb Roganjosh         £9.50 
Tender lamb pieces cooked  
in Kashmiri spice and saffron    

Lamb Keema         £9.50 
Minced lamb simmered with fresh  
garlic ginger paste and ground spices  

Kadai Lamb         £9.50
Tender lamb cubes cooked with whole 
spices, tomato, garlic and peppers

Lamb Madras         £9.50
Tender pieces of lamb cooked in a 
coconut hot sauce Keralan style     

Goan Fish Curry         £9.00
Fish topped with a tangy sauce of  
Kokum, coconut, ginger & red chillies    

Prawn Masaladar       £11.95
King prawns in traditional curry sauce  
with peppers and green chillies

INDIAN


